
TUE RIANDS OF JESU.
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ffi%\ ps of niy JeSUs!
Tuiled wl b a will,

V ar homo In Nazireth
Guarding frcm iii;

Noble la labour,
Blest ini ail lands,

Jesus the Trades-man
Workod vith hie bande9.

Hands of the Ilealor 1
Si ck and the sore,

Cured in a moment,
Their trouble je a'er;

Tbe dosa were revived,
Demona took fiight,

Lamne were ail loaping,
B3lind had their aigbt

Hands for the cbildren!
Llfted in love,

Blest be the dear bibea,
Sitea from above;

Hands an thelr young lieads,
Sweetest ai touch;

Obildren for ever
Wrll love bim much.

Bands of the Saviaur!
Pierced for me,

Bleedieig on Calv'ry,
Naiied ta the tree;

Open and 'widespread
Takirig us in,

Blood for al-c-leaxising
Sauls framn their sin.

LITTLE ]EVA.
il B M.

.ANO)TUFII Of OUr Sabbath-school scholrsi
bas pasat.d away fr<'m earth. Lttlt, E=a
lc es, cf Boyk ton, N S., has gone ta be with
Je ue. She loved the S Iviour. Sho de-
lighted in the Sabbath-school; and ahe
found much pléasnre and profit In reading
aur beautiful Sabbith-scbool petlodi cals.
Whien bier delicate body yielded 1.o diseaso,
and aho was confined ta ber sîck-bed, her
yourg compauions 'would ait basidA ber haut
atcf r brui,, and read from the Home a7nd
&ltool, P!ca.,ant IFguirs, etc. Finding tbe
foilawing apprupriate prayer la the lfo11ppy
Pa-ys. she couunitted it ta memory, and
would quietly breathe it forth, as sbe lay
there Iu weskness ana distrem :

"Almighty Ged, l'mn very iii,
But cure me if it be thy will;
For thon canaL take away my pain,
And make me strong aud well agalu.

Ltt me be patient every day,
And mind what tho2e Who nurse me aay;
And grant that ail I have ta taire
May do me good, for Jeas' sako!"
She was very patient anld resigued. She

lied no fecar af deatb, and met lt bravely
when iL came ta rolease ber tram hor suffer-
inga, aud bear ber away ta the arma of
Jeans!1

On the annny seventeauth of April, we
laid the preclous farm, in the du8t, wbile a
youthfui, baud atood around. the Open gtave
aud sang:

lu the sweat by-and-by,
We shail nieet an that beautiful chore."

MAMMA TO PRILIP.
ONct a ca-ees littli boy

Lost hi% biait at play,
And becanso tho ball was gons,

Throw bis bat away.

Ye.n, ho did a foolish thlng-
You and I agi'ee;

But I know axaother boy
Not more Wie than ho.

Ho la aid thie other boy-
Old and Wise as you

Yet, bocauao ho lest bis kite,
Re lest bis temper, tao,

'-NFDDIE AND MRN
Fouit yEars ugo, James Doe, a littie

orpban bý y, j ilned a mis iian Sanday- 30h00!.
Soug the other chtldren carry in their
money for missions, ho fait a des1re te do
eaniething for poor heathen chiidren hlm.
self. For severai daje ha tried in vain ta
thiok of a plan to got money for Jeaus.
At laqt Ila very nice i hought," as ho termed
1%, came into hie mind. Would you like ti
know -what thaugbt thüt, -%v s 1 1 wii tell

James got bis living by peddling fruit

aud egtaic round taoWU in a littie
doukey-caxt So ho Baid to himsoif, I
will save the profits of one day in eclih
wcek, and give them te the heathon." Tâa
was jarmes' Ilnice tbougbt."

From that trne the poor boy put by the
prcfits of the day fixed on in a littie brown
bag. At the end of the year ho carried it
ta the achool. Piaciug it on the table ho
saled:

Il I give that for the missionaries, air!"
The teaber faund thirty dollars lut that

lit-le brown bag.
IlStop!"I ciied the good mian, as James

turno& ta go aNvay. Il Tell me how you eau
ailord to give sa much 1"

James tlid bis siple story, and closed
by aaylng:

«IPlease take the nioney, sir; I muat
make haste, for it ia late, aud Naddie and
me get up before iL je light in the morning."'

"Tell me yùur ziame," aaid the toacher,
"and I wiil put it down in the li8t of my

juivenile, coilectors."
IlNo, sir," replied James, wlth beautiful

truthfo.lness. IlIt would. nat lis fait. 1
ouly do one-haif and Neddie does the other.
We are partners, air. I give time and
Neddie gives labour; so one name muet nlot
go into the book unless bath names go."

"Who je NeddioV1' inquired the teucher.
"Y donkey, sir."
'WtjlI," 8aid tho teacher amlling, I shahâl

put down « Neddie and me.' Oood mght
my boy. May Qed biesa yon and what
yon have given."
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